
Nove mbe r Dece mbe r
by Richard Watts

It was actually a bell of twiy months.
There was ali kinds of wildness and
weirdsiess and we andi yau were there.

Bîggest tbing to bappen on campus
was the seizure by Edmnonton Police and'
Fire Departinents of the Nov. 19/81 issue
of the Gatewssy.

The uproar that. the seizure caused is
not a case of us mounting a self -righteous
hobby horse and whining about nothing.

Sure, we were and are stili pissed off.
We worked to put chat issue together, so à
was irritating to have the cops fuck up the
circulation of our efforts. 1

The SU publishes the Galeway anti
that gives thern every riglit to be pissed off.

Advertisors wha sheil outgood mnoney
ta give you a dose of consumner brain
bendng get meal pissed off when tbey don't
get wbat they pay for.

And you get pissed off since youre
depriveti of your reading of tie Gaatewy.
Besicles that >ail your fears of the police
overstepping their auchority are confitthed
and you beoeme filleti with well-founided
indignation at this trampling of civil

Th h bole mness started witb a fire in
SUBand investigaters from the police

and fire departments tellir>g us they figureti
it was arson.

Even tbough the fire story turned out
to be ret rinky-dink, the investi$ators
got ca'ed tat they had said too truch, andi
with the help of campus security they stole
the newslaes

1They dl¶ return the papers tbree days
later, apolo -izinig al over the place, but theSU stili file suit against the police andi fire
departnents.

The Federation of Alberta Students
(FAS) held cheir fail conference here ar the
U of'A. in November.

'cesbilicy was ta be the focus of
attention wben FAS lobbied the govern-
mient in 1981-82. The people in FAS caileti
for a freeze on tuition until a study
determining whether or lMtfé fes were a
barrier ta Wher ecucation was completed.
Tbey also deckled that in the- very long
teri, the abolition of tuition fees was a.
cool thing.

Well by now the provincial govero-
mient bas said tbey will coenduct an
accessbiity study on their own. But the

I

Board of Governors ha. said that your
tuition fees are going Up 20 Me cent
regardless.

What can 1 say?
To the people in FAS; Tough luck

guys.
To the Board of Governors; You took

t e asy way out.
1To the governimectts, fédéral and

provincial, who have done a wonderful job
of blaming each other in a brilliant display
of doublé talk; You can fuck off and die.

The University Athîctics Board
(UAB) decided that they were not .tsicing
eniough of yu moncy each year. They
started go lo towards changing their
constitution to allow them to raise their
fees 15 per cent each year.

The UAB took $ 27.50O this y car and if
ternew coristitution gets ràtified by theBoard of Governors it Winl goUT. ]3y the

,way, youil be paying even if ýoudori't play
intra-rnmurals, use the faciities iv si
about the Pandas and Bears. .gv asi

.The ýArts Edioor held Iis "Spo>t'the
'Fraud" coniest. Five photographs of t'eal
art and onie phony were published and
reaclers were invited. go fi out a ballot and
spot the fraud.

1Seven out of fifty-two people guessed
right and Jens, the arts editor, was
àelighted, since he figured that the resuits
were a significant comment on miodem art.

In Decemiber we concocted the
Get'aya a humor issue. In it we claumed
that the Getï,way wvas being shut down. It
wasn't that funny, but there were a few
dummies that actually believed it and they
expressed concern that U of Awas going ta
go wîthout a student newspaper.

If the natie Getauwy didn' t ip you off
you should of realized it was ail bulishit
when in a music review our residpnt high-
brow Mike Skeet taikeci of "really mary
tunes at a Loverboy coenort, and the
cannons of AC/DC warming bis heart on
K-97.

'There wasocher business-as-ustfal
stuff.in those two miontbs. The S.U. recor4
store was ordered to cut back on it..
îinventory, the hutwn ci f tdiusic store
was announoed, the curling rink was slated
for nevermoreland, and the provincial
government cut off financial support to aur
libraries. Like I said, business as tisue-
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